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There is no school this week.

Have a good week and a great
Thanksgiving!

The next edition of this newsletter will be
sent on Monday, December 3.

Here are some great highlights of lessons,
activities, and programs that happened in

our buildings last week:

HIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICTHIGHLIGHTS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT



State-wide recognition for creativeState-wide recognition for creative
programsprograms

Xenia Community Schools was represented at the Ohio School Board
Association's conference last weekend in Columbus. The event was attended by
10,000 school board members, district administrators, teachers, and students from
around Ohio. Two projects from our district were featured at the Student Fair: 1.)
The Expressive ArtsExpressive Arts class at Warner Middle School pairs students from a general
education class with students from a multiple handicap class to create art for self
expression. Students from the class are pictured above by their display booth at
the conference. 2.) Students involved with the Sensory Integration andSensory Integration and
Disabil ity  AwarenessDisabil ity  Awareness Project Project at Warner completed a research project to help
students with disabilities practice self-advocacy and to highlight how a
schoolwide multi-sensory room benefits all students.

Two Board Members Receive RecognitionTwo Board Members Receive Recognition
Also at the Ohio School Board Association's conference last weekend, two of
Xenia's long-standing board members were honored for their service. Dr. RobertDr. Robert
Di l laplain and W il l iam SpahrDil laplain and W il l iam Spahr both received Veteran Board Member Awards
for completing 25 years of service. We thank them for their continued dedication
to serving our school district.

We're Looking for Historical Arti facts toWe're Looking for Historical Arti facts to
DisplayDisplay

We are seeking h istoricalseeking h istorical
documentsdocuments, photos and other
significant items to showcase in the
Central Office. The items will be
displayed in a glass case in the Board
of Education meeting room. Items
sought: photographs, documents,
papers of significance, senior class
yearbooks, artifacts, and any other
items reflecting the culture,



accomplishments, history and
background of Xenia Community
Schools. Items originating prior to 1960
are especially of interest. Items may be
donated or loaned to the district and
returned. For more information or to
discuss donating an item contact
Wendy Planicka, Coordinator of
Communications, by phone: (937) 562-
9005 or by email.

Baskets for Battles col lecting donationsBaskets for Battles col lecting donations

Xenia High School's Student Council is collecting donations and raising funds for
their Baskets for Batt le service projectBaskets for Batt le service project . They are making up bags filled with
resourceful items that cancer patients can use during their chemotherapy
treatments. Last year they delivered 275 bags to five hospitals in the Dayton
area, and they hope to be able to increase that number this year.

There are two ways you can help:

Donate items for the basketsDonate items for the baskets. A complete list of what they need is on
our website.

Make a monetary donationMake a monetary donation . The students are accepting funds to
purchase items needed to fill the baskets.

Basket item donations and monetary donations can be dropped off at Xenia
High School between November 26 and December 7.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOLHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA PRESCHOOL

mailto:wplanicka@xenia.k12.oh.us
http://www.xeniaschools.org/about_us/latest_news/baskets_for_battles_service_project


Celebrat ing T hanksgiv ingCelebrat ing T hanksgiv ing

The Preschool's Kindergarten classes hosted a Thanksgiving meal with families last
week. All month students have been learning about the history of Thanksgiving
and what it means to be thankful. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOODHIGHLIGHTS FROM ARROWOOD
ELEMENTARYELEMENTARY



Reading BuddiesReading Buddies

Last Wednesday was "Buddy Day" at Arrowood Elementary. Older students
paired up with younger students to read together. Fourth graders paired with first
graders, fifth graders paired with second graders, and third graders paired with
kindergartners. The reading buddies picked out a book and read it together
either in pairs or in groups in the gymnasium.

Learning about  t he PastLearning about  t he Past

Kindergarten learned about the differences
between the past and the present through
music during their visit from Mr Bob Ford. Mr.
Ford's performances fit perfectly with the
student's lessons on Pilgrims and Native
Americans.

T urkey T icket s earned T urkeysT urkey T icket s earned T urkeys

For the last two weeks, students who went
above and beyond earned "Turkey Tickets" and
last Friday 43 turkeys were raffled off for the
students to take home to help with their
Thanksgiving dinners. It's quite a sight to see kids
walking out of school with a 15 pound turkey in
tow! Special thank you to Arrowood staff and
the generous community members who
donated the turkeys.

Vet eran's Day celebrat ionVet eran's Day celebrat ion

Even though the weather impacted
the original date of Arrowood's fourth
and fifth grade Veteran's Day program,



the rescheduled version was a hit. A
huge thanks goes out to Mrs. Stivers for
her dedication to the music program
and for presenting an awesome
performance for families and veterans
in attendance. The fourth and fifth
graders sang loud and proud to show
their appreciation for the sacrifices our
military makes for all of us.

Ready, set , launch!Ready, set , launch!

Mr. Toscani's class had fun building
and launching straw rockets last week.
The activity was the culmination of
their unit on measurement and data.
They also learned about the design
process to build their rockets. Click here
to see a video of the rocket launch.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM COX ELEMENTARY

Creat ing BridgesCreat ing Bridges

Miss Kern’s third grade class created
marshmallow and toothpick bridges. Students
implemented the strategies they learned about
the design process to create their bridges.

Museum of DiscoveryMuseum of Discovery

Second grade students took a trip to The
Boonshoft Museum of Discovery. They explored
the museum's exhibits about The Philippines,
Woodland Forests, Recycling and Landfills,
Space, and even saw a real mummy.

https://twitter.com/i/status/1063616251648450561


HIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM MCKINLEY ELEMENTARY

Wright  Pat t  A FB A irmen VisitWright  Pat t  A FB A irmen Visit

Fourth grade Social Studies teacher Mr.
Phillips invited airmen from Wright Patterson
AFB to share their military experiences with
students. The Airmen talked to the students
about their jobs, shared pictures and
adventures from deployments, and
showed the students pre-packaged MREs
(Meals Ready to Eat) that soldiers have to
eat sometimes. One of the soldiers was
Major Joseph Ball, husband of fourth grade
teacher Mrs. Ball.

Celebrat ing Vet erans DayCelebrat ing Vet erans Day



McKinley students, staff, families and friends were honored to share thanks to our
men and women of the United States Armed Forces during a Veterans Day
assembly last week. The honored guests of all branches, Army, Navy, Coast
Guard, Air Force, and Marines, were presented a musical salute by the fourth
and fifth grade students led under the direction of music teacher, Lynnora Stivers.
A military display of history, including authentic uniforms, and many other
historical memorabilia from WW1, WW2, Korean War, and Vietnam War was on
display in the library. The collections were provided by Bill Phillips, Mike Haley,
and Phil Stivers. Veterans and active duty family members were presented with
flowers and a US flag pin as a small token of appreciation for their service.

Reading A round t he World Family Lit eracy NightReading A round t he World Family Lit eracy Night

Tuesday Night Cedarville University Students hosted a spectacular Reading
Around the World Family Literacy Night including activities, prizes, food, and a
Steel Drum performance by Mr. Moses.

A  Limo Ride t o McDonaldsA  Limo Ride t o McDonalds

Students who sold the highest number of items
during McKinley's Fall Fundraiser got to go on a Limo
Ride to McDonalds for lunch!

HIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM SHAWNEE ELEMENTARY



Safet y Dog Visit s ShawneeSafet y Dog Visit s Shawnee

Safety Dog came to Shawnee Elementary, and our other elementary buildings,
last week to teach kindergarten students about the important of bus safety.

Learning about  A melia EarhartLearning about  A melia Earhart

The fourth graders enjoyed their visit to Victoria
Theatre last week to see the production of
Amelia Earhart. Students walked back in history
to learn about the life and mystery of Amelia
Earhart. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARYHIGHLIGHTS FROM TECUMSEH ELEMENTARY

Writ ing Let t ers t o Vet eransWrit ing Let t ers t o Vet erans

Last week the fourth graders in Mrs. Morgan's classroom wrote letters to 48
veterans who live all over the United States. One of our veterans is a Medal of
Honor recipient that is currently featured on our postal stamps.



Float ing (and sinking) Boat sFloat ing (and sinking) Boat s

The first grade students in Mrs. Lyons'
class studied sink or float for science
class. Each student made a boat out
of clay, put it into the water to see if it
would float, recorded what
happened, then tried again until their
boat floated. Everyone was very
excited to finally get their boat to
float. 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLEHIGHLIGHTS FROM WARNER MIDDLE

Giv ing Back at  t he st art  of t his Holiday SeasonGiv ing Back at  t he st art  of t his Holiday Season

Thanksgiving time is an opportunity for others to give back
to the community. This year at Warner, gracious donations
from Warner leadership students and community partners
Anderson Williamson Insurance Agency - Matt Bennett,
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, and
the Jones and Napper Ministries have donated funds, gift
cards, and turkeys and now 33 families will have a
wonderful Thanksgiving meal this week. Warner counselors
worked with the donors to get bags ready for pick up on
the Friday before the holiday break. Thank you to the
Xenia community and students for giving back.

GE Volunt eers t ut or Warner St udent sGE Volunt eers t ut or Warner St udent s

Last Wednesday marked the tenth meeting between between GE employee
volunteers and selected sixth grade students. Each week, the connection
between the professionals at GE and the students has grown. Help with
homework, connecting with puzzles and games, and working on the basics in
reading and math have been the weekly focus. The first semester connections
were closed out with pizza and games. Students made cards for their GE tutor
and they received a special 3D printed coin honoring the GE-WMS



partnership. There are plans for a second semester partnership with students and
GE volunteers to continue to cultivate stronger connections and to help students
grow and strive for success in school.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGHHIGHLIGHTS FROM XENIA HIGH

A t t ack of t he Zombies!A t t ack of t he Zombies!

Students presented the Attack of the
Zombies play last weekend. Cast
Members: Heidi Alex, Kyra Butler, Lillian
Calhoun, Jenna Casey, Trey Cline, Ian
Delaney, Madison Evans, Garrison Henry,
Austin Hoskins, Krystal Lee, Madison
Leverance, Asina Marietta, Nathan
McCarthy, William Miller, Jack Neary, Leah
Pagett, Nathan Saner, Jeanyene Szwec,
Isabel Tettau, Jobe Vogelsong, Isabel
Wickline, and Morgan Williams.
Extras: Emily Calhoun, Demari Figures,
Jahnyse Jefferson, and Brooke Johnston.

Science is Fun!Science is Fun!

Xenia High School's Senior High Chemistry
Club visited McKinley and Tecumseh
Elementary Schools last Wednesday.
Showing the younger students that science
is fun, the high school students
demonstrated experiments with a movie
theme: they demonstrated how a
chemical is added to paper to make a
quick flash of fire; they demonstrated how
Hollywood makes tornadoes; and they
learned the difference between physical
and chemical changes. After the assembly
the high school students guided the
younger students with hands-on, one-on-
one science experiments in their
classrooms.

East ern Religions Class T ravels RegionEast ern Religions Class T ravels Region

The Xenia High School/Sinclair College CCP
Eastern Religions class went on a field trip to get
background information on the subjects they
are studying in class. They visited the Dharma
Center in Yellow Springs to learn about Buddhist
Meditation, went to the Hindu Temple in
Beavercreek to visit the altars and talk to the
priest, ate Indian food for lunch, and observed



Eastern Art at the Dayton Art Institute. 

LET'S STAY CONNECTEDLET'S STAY CONNECTED

This e-newsletter is sent weekly on Mondays during the school year.

Let's stay connected ... our website is a great place to get information about our
district and each of our schools.

Be sure to Like us on Facebook to stay up to date on district announcements and
school building news.

You can also follow Xenia Athletics on Facebook and Twitter to stay up to date
on all grades 7-12 sports teams.

As always, feel free to reach out to me directly by email or call (937) 562-9011.

Have a great week,

Dr. Gabriel E. Lofton, Superintendent

SHA RE THE GOOD NEWS!SHA RE THE GOOD NEWS!

If you have a highlight, story idea, or photo you'd like to share to be included in
this newsletter or other district communications, email Wendy Planicka,
Coordinator of Communications.

http://www.xeniaschools.org/
https://www.facebook.com/xeniacommunityschools
https://www.facebook.com/XeniaAthletics/
https://twitter.com/XeniaAthletics
mailto:glofton@xenia.k12.oh.us
mailto:wplanicka@xenia.k12.oh.us

